Dear Host Home ,
Thank you so much for playing such an important part of our D’Now Weekend! It would not happen without great people
like you to open your heart and home to these students! For those of you who haven’t done this before I hope this letter
helps clear up some answers. If not, I am available to answer your questions!
Your home has been assigned to . This year we are starting the weekend off with a Rally at the church at 7 pm. Please
come to the Rally so that you can meet your group and take them to your home afterwards.
The leader that will be at your home this weekend is . Please pray for , that God will speak through them and the students
will hear His voice! These leaders will be with the students for most of the weekend. If you have a room available for them
to sleep in and study in that would be great. If you don’t, that will be fine as well
If you have not done so and you are a member of an ABF please ask if they will help by providing food and
transportation for this group of students. This year, food will include breakfast on Saturday morning (example - donuts,
juice, fruit, cereal, milk, pancakes, waffles) and lunch on Saturday (example – spaghetti, lasagna, tacos). The students will
have dinner at the church. Transportation duties will include transporting the students to your home on Friday evening from
the church, back to the church on Saturday for dinner, then back to your home that evening and again to the church on
Sunday morning. If you do not have an ABF who can help, don’t worry, we will find groups to help with your home.
There is a Host Home meeting to be held on Wednesday, February 6 th at 7:00 p.m. in Room 103. You will receive more
detailed information regarding the weekend at this meeting. You will also receive all your paper goods needed for the
weekend. All homes need to have at least one representative attend this important meeting. If you are unable to attend,
please notify me at the number below.
Lake Pointe’s policy is for each adult working with or around students to have a Worker Screening form on file. If there is
a form in this packet, I need for you to fill it out and send it back to me in the enclosed envelope. If there is not one in your
packet, you already have one on file!
Please know I am praying for you as you serve the students of Lake Pointe Church during D-Now weekend. Please call
(###-###-###) or e-mail me at you contact if you have any questions.
Every Kid,
Name
Student Ministry
###-###-###

